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T FINISH DRAWING

1 as in
,

'
TO IF

the order of the as they are drawn in

Emming
BEFORE 3 A. M. TOMORROW,

LATEST ESTIMATE SHOWS

leckers and Announcers Slowing Down
and Changing Shifts Frequently

Monotonv Sets
Afternoon Hour

HOW TELL YOU ARE DRAFTED
YtONSULT numbers Washington.

L U If your number is inside 01 the lirst 460 to 500, you can assure your
self almost certainly arawn 10 appear ueiore tne exemption Doara wnicn
will select the first army of G87.000 men.

The further along your number is in the order of being drawn, the less
likely you are to be called for the fust army.

By dividing 087,000, the number of men to bo taken in the first army,
by 4557, the number of conscription divisions in the entire country, we get
150 and a fraction. Thus it is seen that an average of 150 men must come
from each division. Naturally, the larger divisions will furnish more than

'ISO while the smaller ones will furnish less than 150.
, ' ' The Government has estimated that about half the men will be exempted
Veause of health conditions, deformities, dependents, conditions of employ- -

rjnent and other reasons. ..... ,
j If this noius true in practice, it win uu necessary to can tne jou or ouu
men whose numbers come first from the wheel in Washington to get the
average of 150 able-bodie- d and unexempted men from each division.

Numbers will be drawn for the entire registration list of about 10,000.000
men and they will be called for service according to the order in which their
numbers nre drawn.

The highest number in Pennsylvania is 7682, the highest in New Jersey
i6765, the highest in Maryland 4598 and ,the highest in Delaware 3562.

These States will not be interested in numbers between their highest
numbers and 10,500, the total number of numbers to be drawn, because there

.will be no men with these higher numbers to call for service.

ROOM 226, SENATE OFFICE BUILDING, Washington, July 20.
America today drafted her youth to join the battle against Kaiserism."
That the drawing of 10.500 numbers will take much longer than ten hours,

lb if.. IMMalU n i v a Aniim nA1 Vt IJttAifAnr H e n 1 rlAn Avnl I'iiativWam An a n n
RBWienBUl UJ. urne cauuimtu uy iiuvuak lumsiiai ucmciui uiunuti, ucvuiiic ujj- -
Jj'jirent at the end of the first hour, when 510 numbers, just th of the
S, total, had been taken irom tne capsules and recorded. At tnat rate tne drawing
Hwould run far into the night, but there were some delays due to the removal
Pt& moving picture machines and other equipment during the first hour that will

lothave to be-de- alt with later on.

lie second thousand was completed at 1 o'clock, the time consumed being
it three hours and fifteen minutes.
P' On this basis, the lottery will not be comnleted till 3 a. m.. Saturday. The

toancers are slowing down, getting hoarse and changing shifts frequently.
When the actual drawing was proceeding without interruption and withrnl speed, it was found that numbers were being recorded at the rate of

( i minute. 840 an hour.
K Secretary Baker, in opening the drawing at 9:20, said:

'This is an occasion of great dignity and some solemnity. The young men
eted today are honored by the privilege of serving their country."
The Secretary then emphasized t'ne exhaustive plans and efforts of the Gov- -

kent to make the drawing absolutely fair and impartial.
:.'. nm nr,n . vm,,nr,- - -

I" Wi fli-e- f mimVion Hrnwn wns 258. It was nulled hv Sfteretnrv Rnlcr.
The second was 2522.
blindfolded men drew the fated capsules bearing draft numbers. Out

Iwoueh the country each number notified a youth of the order in which Uncle
CStun wants him to respond to the call to arms.
Kf. Ten thousand, five hundred numbers will be plucked, and it will be past

rigktfall before the last pellet has been culled.
Iffiill was a solemn scene, ukiiuicu uu- -

l PHI memDers oniy a nanaiui aectcioij
frtWrT3aker, General Enoch II. Crowder,
fW of the draft, and his aids, Major

Hwh JoTinson and Major Allen Gulllon,
IWTle men clicking off tho fateful picture,
r lai news men flashing out the numbers,
Pfe& the only witnesses.
K fleneral Crowder enforced silence. The
rMsotonous drone of announcers, telling on
,tk drawings, was the only sound.

Hour after hour the blinded men worked.
tk black paper numbers were drawn from

Etaisuiea and the numerals inscrlDea on a
board and on tally sheets, while click- -

wires outside flashed the tallies over
im nation.

Mt mlffht hava been n. drawlnsr In the old
fla Francisco lottery but for the serious

k oi those who did the gambling. The
nnlty of the spectators contrasted
aiely with the setting of this unique

store.
sTh room Is like a castle.
PWre green Jado nlllars flankr the pea
Jn of Its broad, deep wall panels. The
pwa-wnu- e ceiling is dotted with criss-M- i

swastikas the good-luc- sign.
H A turkey-re- carnet clash rs with the
feWr adornment, while ponderous oak
r WOriAUnhnlfttttf Art nfltr Vtqla n nil n na- -

table add other tinges to the color
raftnift. At ttln faf Anil toll rlmihln mlrM.a

l'!?'1 '" Bold, top oft a massive white
EjMoie nreplace. Ornate crystal chande-IJft-t

cast a sheen over the whole.
;aican history is written here. In
uat this chamber has seen the Senate
tV Investigation ttiA T.nilm.i h.ai-ln-

the great railroad strike negotiations.
W'tlttt l in tire., tU I.M.... 1n .iR&' ' VffVnSuri,.u eacn or the 4557 districts In the

ry, the men are numbered serially

fc that district.
IJA number drawn from the glass globes
K?r establishes the draft order of every
I "M holding that number In every dis- -
srw in tne nation.
iii. tha "umbers higher than a

Wlct contains n. a- - .i ji..
;gja In making up the list In that
' For inntlin,.. It cct .. ...lu' '"-- , uwi were iiiq iirsu JJ

'!a, 0t. the men holding 567 In .
w unirict navmg numbers as high as
l are draftal nn.i .u..n. . . nM

to u,d !trlct- - Then " 46 is next, the
noising 45 In each district would

rM second men on the lists. If a
"umoer such as 0876 should come

let.
H JLuu0",13 b" disregarded by the dis- -

'ower numbers.

;Mghfto Indicate a good proportion
,1i

V
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phe Weather
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VARE WOULD GIVE

GOETHALS CONTROL

So Urges President Wilson
as Solution of Shipping

Controversy

Congressman William S. Vare today
called upon President Wilson to end imme-
diately the Goethals-Denma- n controversy,
which is tying up the Government's ship-

building program. In a letter to the Presi-
dent, Congressman Vare urged that he
exercise his prerogatives as Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Army and Navy and take
steps to give General Goethals a free hand
In the shipping board.

The letter from the Congressman follows:
July 20, 1917.

Hon. Woodrow Wilson;
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr. President:
As a member of the Appropriation

Committee, I have voted and worked for
every appropriation and measure sug-
gested by you for the prosecution of the
war,

I feel with you that the war must be
won and tho world made safe for democ-
racy.

So much depends upon the Immediate
construction of ships, and, more ships, and
still more ships, that I cannot help feel-
ing, with many of my constituents, that
the present controversy between General
Goethals and Chairman Denman Is delay-
ing the day of victory.

The reputation of General Goethals as
the constructor of the Panama Canal and
his solution of the many trying problems
encountered there Imbued the American
public with the feeling that the right man
had been selected for the right place when
he was named by you to take charge of
the shlpbuildlrg program.

Ann member nf the AnnronrlAttnn Horn.
p mlttee I had opportunities to acquaint my

self with General coethals's work at tne
canal, and the public Is aware that when
he was ghen a free hand there he suc-
cessfully accomplished the task Intrusted
to him. It was the most stupendous en-
gineering task ever allotted to any man,
and all obstacles were overcome.

As President of the United States and
Commander-in-Chie- f of, the army and
navy, the people of the country look to
you to end the present controversy, which
Is causing delay. I venture to write thus
frankly to you because my own constit-
uents, Democratlo as well as Republican,
hate been asking me why the Government
permits the .discussion to continue. The
country knows General Goethals and It
Is not familiar with the record of those
who oppose him. Xou hve said that you
welcome common counsel, and I feel It
ray duty to place tho views of my con-
stituents before you.

Sincerely yours,
WII.LIAJJ 8. VAKE.

It Is reported. In Washington today that
the controversy Is approaching opeateM
ndlnr. although It may be several dan be.

ia--.':-

Draft Numbers
A As Drawn
(Read Across)

The First Hundred
258 2522 9613 4532 10218
458 3403 10015 9899 8934

1436 2624 4762 854 6985
7183 G597 5977. 1894 4614
4501 9922 1878 4142 4083

10425 9018 8251 6423 9736
3257 5799 1024d 6767 1095
8666 2022 3383 6551 6952
9420 3382 9258 4306 4320
7103 9852 4881 1455 3679
6183 3755 783 1813 8462
2787 1858 8239 2389 10385
5034 7269 8904 5706' 3567
3637 9938 5227 1752 5497
8830 8596 4520 2494 6453
4137 5885 3674 5939 5769
3200 3082 6132 6809 3505
1117 8343 1572 5897 2762
9594 1748 5938 7952 9316
2195 4487 8159 837 5019

Second Hundred Number,?
9369 7730 2036 8671 5997
7376 10254 337 5810 676
6446 6768 7355 275 6047
6833 6259 9985 4419 3827

509 1185 564 4056 10088
5637 2166 945 1913 8806

10496 596 10070 5980 3543
5830 3067 2620 2936 9309
1267 4433 3746 5510 2148
536 3812 1495 2453 7191

3640 10092 10242 7753 548
126 3070 7319 7025 9149

1679 5678 9453 3604 3331
7719 1237 784 1732 755

107 3786 5773 6926 1546
1563 2099 8512 1369 9352
8843 2691 4688 9726 6206

616 6087 373 4294 1676
1266 1891 8135 775 3183
2684 8412 7327 3557 3159

Third Hundred
7282 8685 486
3721 600 8381
4805 3496 7579
3539 8236 6832

810 4097 4644
9364 1539 9636

10036 2549 1682
507 5316 10500

6689 6218 8691
9583 6484 309
437 2967 4089

9072 1324 8047
3317 5442 8750
3359 8689 43
9567 10390 4629
2181 8998 3852
4940 9051 6229
1066 5748 924
5447 8823 10024
25P1 7335 3992

3499

1986 10135
8784 4701

4189
10334 7510
4712 5338
7196 6874
3553 7256

10267
3254 3586

4268
9930

3706 5180
8029 1763
1548 1264

9302
2455
7556 3471

Fourth
420 1014 7748

5608 5597
5894 5573

10116 8010 1329 10170 7424
9111 2945 8218 3300
6595 7418 10 3926
7934 2783 2756 2993
8492 10326 1045 1031 1705

3540 1331 5654
8371 10451 9175 7423
8923 5692 7575 1685

6287 6990 7869 487 3744
9057 6802 1282 3090 5558
1323 18471 9317 '797 3546

10023 140 2599 4819
8498 1536 4369 5349 10073

1922 2952 4110 8792
2808 4813 3358
1779 7249 1236 2247

3818 2011 4361

Fifth Hundred
7880 8449
7009 9112

10055 4844 3053
5151 2962 9300

18 652 3787
7964 7681 6279
9043 9974 7285

601 3024 1322
4649 7210 4356
1146 3615 1103

, 8850 4072 9605
8410 6957 1395
9360 9825 606

513 4592 5834
46

33,32 1651 1099
9220 6880 6174
2441 4778 2749
2628 ,9610
7729 5363

ea Pf two. Two

s " ' ..
" ff ' ',,

ostrat--

c

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1917

Numbers
692

3256 9221

8697

8155

604 7851
4807

8614

9234
4920

Hundred Numbers
7975 4115
9216 1178 514
4463 2374 433

9324
2725

4776

5023 3149
8837
4751

9457

5604
1723 4103
9949
7461 4585

9493
4317

9971 4925

1636
223

Numbers
432 3285

2719 6041
5747 6896
6937 7408

927 2868
1484 6967
739 1751

6111 10478
8146 6449
2319 8G49
9270 6935
6546 2479

182 1771
7822 9180
5190 1020
1955 3208
4339 5233

10253 8032
5862 10222
5519 7328
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M. KERENSKY

LEADS TROOPS

ON FORTRESS

War Minister Heads Sol-

diers in Recapture of
Stronghold From Rioters

AMERICANS SEE FIGHT

Ambassador Francis Reaches
Sweden on Way to

Washington

PETIIOGRAD, July 20.
Minister of War Keronsky personally led

his troops In an assault which resulted In
capture of the fortress of St. Peter and St.
Paul from the Pctrogrnd rioters yesterday.
The Goernment forces crossed the bridges
and took tho 'Stronghold amid machine-gu- n

lire.
American bank clerks massed on the bal-

cony of tho building In which the branch of
the National City Bank of New York Is
located, witnessed the coup, having perfect
grandstand scats.

This Is the first word that has come
from Pctrograd Indicating that the rovolters
there had succeeded In establishing them-
selves In tho formidable fortress of St.
Peter and St. Paul.

COPENHAGEN, July 20.
David n. Francis, tho American Am-

bassador to Russia, has arrived at a,

Sweden, on his way home, ac-

cording to word from Stockholm today.
An attempt by Ukrainian soldiers to to

further rioting at Kiev wns sternly
buppreased by the Russian troops on guard
there, said a dispatch from Petrograd to-

day.

GERMANS CAPTURE

FRENCH TRENCHES

Occupy Two-Fift- hs of a
Mile of Chemin des

Iames Road

STRIKE ON THREE FRONTS

PARIS. July 20.
German assaults on the French lines on

the Chemin des Dames reached unprece-
dented ferocity today In hand-to-han- d fight-
ing Interspersed with cannonading of ex-

treme violence, according to the French
official report. Throughout the night the
battles raged with extraordinary despera-
tion. Tho only German gain was over two-fift-

of a mile of front-lin- e trenches.

LONDON, July 20.
German bombardments In the sectors of

Lens and St Quentin are growing more
nnd more violent, according to the official
statement Issued by the War Office today.
During the night the British conducted
buccessful raids and captured some German
prisoners.

Great battles In which the German allies
are attempting to assume the offensive were
reported from three fronts today.

The violent attacks against the French
between St. Quentin and Rheims, In Cham-
pagne and at Verdun were accepted by mili-
tary critics as a supreme effort to break
the Allert resistance before the United States
can become a declse factor on the western
front

Berlin claims gains from the Russians In
tho Zlochoff sector In Gallcla. The counter
drlve there Is a measure of revenge, the
German War Office announces, because the
Russians presumed to attack while talking
of peace

In the Italian theatre Austro-Hungarla- n

troops undertook storming operations at
various points, and elsewhere there were
violent cannonades.

Hlndenburg's answer to the Russian
sweep on Lcmberg has been delivered In a
heavy German blow which fell at Zlochoff,
directly east of the Galiclan capital. Ac-
cording to tho War Office report from
Berlin, German storming corps have
pierced the Russian positions cast of the
town on a wide front. Vienna says the
front under attack runs as far north as
Brody, which would mean a lighting line
of nearly twenty-on- e miles.

The German operation In essence Is a
turning movement, just as was Brusslloff's
original offensive. It is aimed Immediately
north of that portion of the Russian line,
where the greatest forces of tho revolu-
tionary army were massed for their first
stroke at the Austro-Gcrma- near Konl-uch-

Zlochoff Is forty miles from Lem-ber- g,

with which It Is connected by rail,
and the nearest point to the capital
at which the Russians stand, Should
Brusslloff's defense belt be seriously pene-
trated, tho Russian forces both to the
north and south would be compelled to
retire and all Immediate prospect of an
enveloping moement around Lemberg
would have to be abandoned.

There are signs that the Russians are
preparing a new blow considerably to the
northward on the front between Dvlnsk
and Smorgon, where the opposing batteries
have been engaged In a violent duel for
several days. A pronounced German suc-
cess near the Galiclan border, however,
would doubtless cause a redistribution of
forces, upsetting any plans which Brussll-of- f

and Kerensky had previously made.
South of tho Dniester Rler the Rus-

sian sweep w'estward has been stemmed
and the struggle for position continues
to center about Nolca, gn the south bank
of the Lomnlca River, below Kalusz.

Negro Church Worker Runs Over Boy
David C. Marble, a negro, of 268 Mon-

tana street, was held In $500 ball for
further hearing August 1 In the German,
town police station today, because his auto-
mobile struck and injured eleven-year-ol- d

Clinton Adams, a negro, of 611 Ne.w Me-

chanic street, last night. The boy Is' In
the Germantown Hospital. The accrdet
happened on Haines street near McMahon
street. The Negro Baptist Church, on
Haines street, was giving a socio,! and
Marble was raising money for the church
by giving rides at five cents each.

Gets Lieutenant's Commission
HARRISBURG. July 20. A commission

an flrxl lflltinant nf nrtlllarv lt7 r.i-1----"-
.. " B"UQV I

to wiuinm uayes, wno was assigned to y
Battery A, First 'Artillery. I or

.'

rv

.

..

ttj h T'"
W

feiner
Coheiohi, 1B1T, t Pobiio Ltcoit Commnt

riS&9E

guard: tzbmitte'd to take taut in farewell csnrnesjK
"T"RR??TURG, July CO. In response to numerous Jnqu'r'as tl'r

Adjutant Oencial's department let it be known today that Nat'onil
Guard organizations will bo nllowed to participate in farewell pi-rnd- es

and demonstrations provided theie is no expense to the Ind-
eral Government incidental thcieto nnd no interfeience with the
dutis of th soldlrs Many such farwell exeici&cs have been ljeld up
pndlng permission to tnko part.

ST. LOUIS
PHILLIES

EXTRA

ATHLETICS... 0 2

CLEVELAND.. 0 0

thb

BASEBALL SCORES'

)

JUMPS IN FRONT OF TRAIN

MT. HOLLY, N. J., July 20. William Harker, twenty-fiv- e years
old, enlisted in the regular army, was killed nt New Libson last night
when he apparently Jumped in front of a train approaching the sta-

tion. He had ben drinking and after an argument with some one
nearby he jumped to the track. His body was cut in twain. The
soldier was on a furlough from Sea Girt, visiting his father, Joseph
Harker.

DRAFTED ALIEN NOT SUBJEST TO SERVICE

Arcona S. Mario, of 1204 Pierce street, one of the men drawn in
the military service draft today, is not subject to service, being an
Italian subject and not an American citizen. He lives with his brother
and works in a barbershop. His father and sister live in Italy.

BRITISH SEAMAN FIRST MAN DRAWN IN PHILADELPHIA

A British citizen was one of tho men numbered 258, the1 first
number drawn. He is a sailor nnd is not in Philadelphia now.
Simon Perera, the Britisher, was in the University Hospital on reg-

istration day, being treated for a burn. He registered a& trom tne
h.itish steanibhip Otruna. The Ortuna has since lelt pcit. i'etL-.-

leglstratlou was recorded in the second division of the Twuuy-cevent- h

Ward, the twenty-thir- d exemption district.

CROWDER ADMITS DRAFT WILL LAST TILL TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, July 20. General Crowder admited at 2 o'clock
this afternoon that the task of drawing all numbers for the draft will
not be ended before) Saturday morning. There will be no intermis- -

PERSHING LEAVES FOR BRITISH FRONT
PARIS, July 20. Accompanied by two of his Btaf? officer. Major General

ershlng left Parte todai" foi' c. two-da- y visit at the British front at. the raest
Field Marshal Hair. He will study the British army' and It working orguilMttoiv
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PRICE TWO CEN1

GERMANY WILL
NOT ASK PEA(

MICHAELIS' CR

Chancellor Defies Allied
in Address "RAfnvp Jv

t .l 'V.ri.uepuiies
ii
fSPEECH CHALLENGE V1

TO REICHSTAG BLOCKS

Bethmann-Hollweg- 's Succef
aui uctuua jrxeuecessor ana;

U-Bo- at Warfare

SHOWS PRUSSIAN

w, ,J

rim rT V. i
UVSUVSAkJt'

W
Deputies Pass "No Annexation? i.'i

iicsuiuuuu .Miter (,

npoljirsitinn L

AMSTERDAM, July Jfcyf
Germany will 'not make another

offer: tho peace she desires to concludetoJvS
that of a victor, and It Is the Allies wS4:J
must hereafter make overtures to end thM?j
war. ' 'yvf s

This was the challenge nuns to the worM V 'ffl
by Chancelor Georc Mlchaells. new Prii1" 'a 3

mler of Germany, In his maiden speech. oC'Tf AJfi
that omco delivered yesterday In th jj
Reichstag. ",

The Chancellor also served notice on th '$
Reichstag that he will not permit It to UkiVj'j
the conduct of affairs out of his hands an1, 1

will not rellnnulsh nnv of h1 nnvr. .4
, . , J. .. I tf'.uispaicnes irom uerlln today quoting, u

me unanccnor emphasized in the most yltrrs
orous possible fashion the fact that Ori" -- f
many's new pilot Is a militarist to the cor.' Vl

"We cannot again offer Deace.' thi,f!l'.""iS
Chancellor said. 'lf our pnamUq RhnnAam
their lust of conquest and. their alms oClV,,,'

and wish to negotiate, we wMf-riL-

listen honestly and be ready for peace ti
to listen to what they may have to SB

"Until then we must hold out calmly an

""What wo wish is to rnnrlnrtft n. taa1a?
such as those would conclude who have
cessfully accomplished their purpose, t vwyjfj

ftffalrs in h tnltpn nut rt mv lianiT. " '

"We are not concerned In America's Inter-!- ' -

vention in trance," the Chancellor CMHlf--

"England Is scarcely able to feed and ufc i

ply her own army without Inlluenclnj'tlMf.i
military and economic situation. '""Jry Q
, otiu more, considering our prevlou.

cesses, ve will be able to master th".
situation through our fleet particularly
submarines. " ' nj

"Therefore, we look forward to i
further of military evfents wl

SJ
,m

xmanng

peaWV

subjugation

,WjS

auaiX'f

development
a caim security. fj,

"The burning question of how lone tfe
war will last can be answered. . -- J

"Germany will not prosecute the war m&f
single day nfter an honorable peace Is oij-- ih
tfllnnhlp. mprplv fnr fhp mlrnncj. in tVT j

conquest by violence." ., iC
The Chancellor made a vigorous defcnMb,

of the German nollcv of unlimited iubmirln&W
warfare, declaring It lawful and Justifiable. 4V
since It was a measure to shorten 'the war a
and because It was a reprisal for England'Ak
llleeal blockade. ' Vi

!
A nlit..t nf nlm nAA "' -

paid high compliment to his .predecessor.' vti
"Bitter criticism." he said, "has bUkxIi

maue 0 a illgiuy ueativiug mail wuu iwmp." t,tt
this post before me. This has freque
been Inspired by enmity and hate1
pressed behind closed doors. When the.
tory of the war Is told we will all fully
predate what Dr. von Bethmann-Hol-

?k

chancellorship meant ror tne enemy. .$7Th nv Phnncellor expressed his rea.lisftT
Hon nf tho tasks confronting him. but'sifi'
he had tiken office "trusting God and Oel jjg

"Our alms." the Chancellor continue.- -

"are: &ji
That the territory of the Fatherlanti

3 ' nit

with an enemy demanding parts of tlj'vtjj
empire. 's3'if va make neace we must De assureitv,
that our frontiers are made secure
nil tlmfi.

hKt

must build a foundation of lae,1!
lng reconciliation oi nations; n mu h"

rnnilnurd en Taie Thirteen, Column Wm,

iiHahnemann Base Hospital Fund Grwej.
The sum of $28,300 haa been raised Iff

the campaign to collect $50,000 for the
equipment of a complete base- - hospltld
..hih iviil ha offered by the Hahnemann -

Medical College and Hospital to the QoyT
ernment. Team honors tor .me aay wwe
nn..i.ri nrt Viv ihn crnnn under Charles 'Di.
nnrnpv. which collected J1000. The cxmii
palgn closes tomorrow night $.

. A 1

Mayor to Hear Police Grievance ,'V- -

The grievances oi unuormea men pi. wrffj.. . . .Ill l. l.M Vb..!1 JL
1'OIICO ueparinicnv will wo mm wwi,
Mavor Smith and Director Wilson bjr,:
committee of five members of the PatreU
men's Benevolent Protective Association, ,

The meeting Is being arranged after a voe
by members of the association. v.?V ,

T7IJ rn..r Qmnll Rnva Unr frlo fM-- -- H
A. IIIU X MM - vj u awe. B44 e .

A burglar alarm ringing loudly at I

Phlladelnhla Loan company. Stvente
and Market streets, late last night haa.t
nolice on tlfe lump, with drawn- - rev
they entered the premises to find four I

boys. The youngsters threw up l

hands at once. They were Edwardi
twelve years old, 134 Carpenter i
Stephen Munlickl, twelve. 2011
street: Paul Subotlck. twelve. 140. Ca
ter street, and John Eavltlx, thirteen";
Cayuga street. , A ,
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